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f<,r:m.al Rcs,:,lut ion (:°lee. of i.Jeten!linAtiol't) lresofutton 
Recoo:ne n()ucion (Urgt n3 t,,e f1 Lne&s of) #14 1971-1972 
Otilo.'.:t' (Noti.ce_._ Request . Report!" ett', ) 
SUEJ RCT: Student Course ;cind Teacher Eva]uution RourlnJ: # 17 71-72 
Sc:natot' Rock moved: The F~c1,.11 ty Senate shouJd endorse thLJ concept of t he use 
of student eval uation a nd encour:(lges f acul ty a:embers to 1llkc e t as,:; ti1l.e avai Jable 
to cooper~te with t he cvutu»tion admi.nistered and prepared by Student Cour se 
aJ\d ·rc:1cht:-r l!va luat.ion (SCAT}. 
~l) f.y1 
Signed l 1. ) • .(:~ " 
. . .... , . 1:o~ the 
1'0: 'l'~E t'l,Cl!L1'Y SP.Nt,1E 
VRO:<: PRESIOLNT It..L5ERT W, BRO''il.J 
RE: I. nEcrs10,: /:.h'D itC'I!ON 1'id{E~ ON F0~!.\1,. RESOLUTT.CN 
I 
Date Sencl>-fc& 71, 
Q t~cccplt),i. Effective Date. __ ....,.:.<.._..:-:..1<-..;</i·-'-:...,7~?-.,·=~---------
b. Dcf~rred !oT discussioi1 w:lch the F3c ulty S~nate 01,, _______ _ 
c . Unnceeptablt! for th~ r ~.::a s ons c ontained io t he attached explanation 
(l, 111. a , n,,ccivc:d a n:.l ac..knowl edged 
b. Co~unt; 
DIST?.!B:JTION: Vice.- Preai<l'-'nts: 
~-...J.-·~1·~·"""'-"'~~--- ------~ 
Ot.ht:.r.c: ~ts 1dootificd : 
Otlte R.'2c:t:i•Jad by tha. Senate : ______ _ 
